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AT THE PALAC&- 
' Thondaj, Friday and Saturday 

"Traaiura Island.”
PREVIEW Saturday nit*: “Ser 

▼ants' Entrnnc*.”
Sunday and Monday: "Sonranta' 

En trance. ”
Tuesday and Wednesday: "Out

cast Lady.”
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL— 

Wednesday: "Men in White.” 
Saturday at 6:30«and 8:80: "Gift 

of Gak” '
Saturday‘at 10:80: "Cockeyed 

Cars liars."

unday. I 
te Palate 
Wallace

Friday and Saturday 
! Treasure Island, 
Beery and Jackie

Thursday, 
at the 
urith

. Cooper.
Our old flsTorit* pirate story 

brought to the screen for your en
tertainment Wallace Beery, in the 
role of Long John Sihrer, gives an 
able and interesting portrayal of 
this famous fictional character. 
Jackie Cooper is cast in the role of 
the young adventurer, Jim Haw
kins, around whom Stevenson built, 
his story. The old chant of “yo-bo
ll o, and a bottle of rum” gains 
new glamour in this delightful ro
mance. The picture follows fairly 
closely to the story as told by Stev
enson, hut this in no way detracts 
from the delightful and romantic 
appeal of the picture. Treasure 
Island” is a picture for both old 
and young. , “ -

The supporting cast includes Lio
nel Barrymore, Lewis Stone, Otto 
Kruger, and Chic Sale.

ENTERTAINMENT—
(Continued from page 1)

Affairs.” la its day. “The G 
Hat” rarely ever aroused « 
meat beyond its sc
ism. However, at this 1st* dataJmeo, of the Chicago Civic Opera 
the affairs of the loading ladiao | Company; Henri Deerii«, distin- 
have eaaaad to bo a novelty, since guiahod pianist, and Beatrice Har- 
the producers have long ago worn risen, famous cellist.
out the theme. Constance Bennett 

a serrifeable jx-rformance, 
inasmuch as sh* Mt behind her 
manual jitters and some of her 
monotony. The Green Hat,* as al
ways, is an appealing womsn’a 
picture. However, if ana enjoys a 
so-called “sophisticated” ‘jncture. 
“Outcast Lady” should fill the bill 
Constance Bennett plays the role 
of a beautiful and provocative Eng- 

ever martyred to the 
tragic fhte of her lino. Bsd blood 
and poverty cost her the men of

8. Clarence Harrow, noted law
yer.

C. One of the better known popu
lar orchestras, aa yet not selected.

Tickets for the series of enter
tainments may be obtained at the 
T M C A dank or from one of the 
students who are to canvass the 
dormitories next weak.
. Among thoee canvassing axe:
- Jack Middagh, Odessa; W. C. 
Rodger, Bonham; George Sehuhis, 
Harlingen; J. D. Metcalf, Pennell; 
Jack Ferguson, El Paso; Proxy

ker heart Loyalty to her husband,! Roberta, Sugarland; W. A. Trem- 
who committed suicide on the wed- ^ DnUa*; Frank Bodnarak, Scho- 
ding night, coat her her respect-1 Goor?* Brailsford, Hous-
ability. An ornamental and useless *°n* Alvin Ganuteeon, Clifton; 
code of honor tabes her life.

CLASS PR FSI DENTS-
(Continued from pagej 1)

the corps a trip they will not soon 
forget

The candidates for secretory and 
traasurer and the number «f rotas 
they received are as follows: Boy 
Ford, Fort Worth, 108; ‘Gordon 
Lambert, Shreveport, ff; Bay 
Murray, Harlingen, 18; and Ed 
Naal Yonkum, 81. The historian 
and the social secretary were vote»‘ 
for at the same tins#. The eaadi 

for historian were George 
Sehuhis, Harlingen, Jack Fergu
son, El Pas., end Jock Roach, De
catur. The seniors nominated for 
social secretary ere re George Com- 
naa, Querd; Raymond Kerr, Am- 
ariiOo; Gordon Lambert, and Wal
lace Langston, San Antonia. The 
run off wap held b<

for historian,

The supporting cast includes 
Herbert Marshall, Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell, Ralph Forbes, and Elisa
beth Allan.

( otnaas for
Baily Barnahan, San Antonio; W. j social seofetary. Schultls won 
B. Cochran, Houaton; F. A. Frans,
Dallas; Lebron Hardle, El Paso.
Herbert Hartung, Sen Antonio; 1106 to 44. John Crow was appoint-

t, by a margin of 81 vot|s, and 
>; Kerr was elected by a rote of

Poultrymen Elect 
Officers; Discuss 

■ Financing Scheme

Wednesday at 
1: “Men in Wh

Sunday and Monday at the 
Palace: “Servants' Entrance,” with 
Janet Gaynor and Lewis Ayna.

The same old story of the rich 
girl whose father loses his for
tune, and, thrown upon her own 
resources, she finds that she does 
not know how to do anything ex
cept play, pout, and paint But she 
is of a stout heart and starts out 
to learn to bo useful instead of 
ornamental. Of course, there is the 
fiancee who has enough money to 
buy the cottage, with the pots and 
kettles for little Janet to use. Since 
she does not know how to use 
them, she makes a resolution to 
go “upon her own” for throe 
months, hoping to come back and 
make future hubby happy with her 
cooking. But, as usual, difficulties 
arise. Unable to cook, she loses 
her position in the homo of Nod 
Sparks, a melancholy cartoonist, 

-after pulling the old pie flinging 
act with him. From there, our 
heroine goes to the home of a so
cial “big-shot.” Here she imme
diately becomes acquainted with 
Lew Ayres, the hero, who is the 
family chauffeur. Ayres is design
ing motor-boats in his spare time, 
and, like all engineers, has very 
Tittle use for girls. Of course our 
heroine falls for him, and has a 
difficult time choosing between the 
past and* the present, finally end
ing up to the happiness of all con
cerned. A delightful story that 
every person should see. j 

The supporting east includes 
Walter Connolly, Ned Sparks, 
Louise Dresser, and. G. P. Hunt- 
Icy, Jr.

the Assembly 
White,” with Clark 

Gable and Myrna Loy. ( ■
A story of love in a 

The popular and rising young sur
geon, played by Gable, is the main 
foreajbehind the hospital. Gabel is 
engaged to marry Myrna Loy, the 
daughter of a wealthy man. Tbs 
naturally spoiled daughter cannot 
understand Gable's devotion to his 
work, so a quarrel results. Gable 
turns to the arms of a student

Harry Johnston, Laredo; J. B. Lee, 
Henderson; Martin Cornell, Dallas 
L M. Hubby, Waco; L M. Soi 
mors. Son Antonio; and Walter 
Young, Sulphur Springs.

Paschal Scottino, two hundred 
and ton pound guard from last 
year's Fifeahman team, la being 
counted on heavily by Southern 
Methodist University this fall.

two. Everyone will enjoy those
___  _______ _ madhouse antics. Wheeler is the

nurse for consolation. Gable lores' I klePt««mnlac who has the annoy- 
Myrna devotedly, so finally eon- ln* h^,,t of •▼•nrthin*
sents to giro up his career. Fata, *1*’ht on*eM stoppsd *>1 Wool- 
howevsr, teaches Gable a hitter ^ Woobey talks kirn-
lesson. The nun*, desperately ill into a jam by telling the bus
es an aftermath of aa illegal op I k*nd (nnknown to him aa such, of 
t ration, is rushed to the operating cour**). that he had a vary sweet 
room, and Gable is to operate. The tWn* on the Hne. The two rascals’ 
nurse tells Gable that she still I e*c*P*d* in capturing the wild 
loves him, and forgives him. Myrna 1k>oar nffording one of the host ear 
overhears this confession. She '*• Mugha over provided for 
understands, and forgives Gable, ^ *cre*n entertainment. Noah Beery, 
six! everything works out suitably, M t** husband of Woolaey’s Indy 
even to the death of the young ; fri«nd. providos an excellent song 
nuns. The picture has a great 10 the amusement of the spocta- 
deal of emotional display, but is a |tor*- He does an excellent job of

singing the current popular song,

ed a member of the student athletic 
council by hcclimation.

The entertainment series which 
will bring many eminent people to 
the A and M campus this ytar 
boon brought about through the 
efforts of Jack Ferguson. Due to 
the fact that he has spent much 
time and effort for which he has 

V«d no remuneration, It was 
suggested thst the senior clgss ex
tend Ferguson a vote of thanks in 
order to show the appreciation of 
tho student body. The suggestion 
met with immediate approval and 
was passed upon without any op
position,'*

SENIOR COURT—
(Continued from page I)

Tuesday and Wednesday at tha 
Palace: “Outcast Lady,” with Con
stance Bennett

The film version of Michael Ar
lan’s The Croon Hat” which was 
so popular on Broadway several 
seasons ago. Tho play had been 
filmed as a silent flicker before 
under the title of “A Woman of

good porforfiance. The picture is 
a typical Gable picture.

The supporting cast includes 
Klirsbeth Alien, Otto Kruger, and 
Jean Hersholt.

Saturday at 6:80 and 8:80: “Gift 
of Gab,” with Edmund Lowe, 
Gloria Stuart, and Ruth Ettiag.

A glorious extravaganza of wine, 
women, and song. A “knockout 
musical comedy” with all your fav
orite screen and radio stars. The 
story opens with a fast talking 
grafter and his stooge (who, af
ter failiag in selling a patented 
ink remover}, inadvertently find 
themselves pushed into the radio 
broadcasting gams. This picture 
should extract a consistent flow ol 
laughter jfrom any audience, no 
matter how cynical Be sure and 
see it, ev*n if you are tired of the 
continual train of musical and 
radio pictures.

Tho supporting cast includes 
such favontee of screen and radio 
as Phil Baker, Gens Austin, June 
Knight, Bels Lugosi, Boris Kar 
loff, Andy Devine, Three Stooges 
Sterling Holloway, Alice White, 
and Graham McName*.

And the big. bad wolf, was dead. 
Be sure to so* this picture for tho 
boot laugh in months.

guilt has boon determined, th.»Trial 
Judge Advocate will impose so ade
quate penalty upon the advict and 
consent of tho other Law Members.

The purpose of the Court is to 
fairly, impartially and conecien- 
ciously adjudicate all eases of dis
cipline and inflict ths necefary 
punishment, depending upon ; the 
seriousness of the offense commit
ted. It will convene as often as 

rnary in order to maintain a 
dear docket sad not allow 4s see 
to accumulate.

At the first mooting of the Poul
try and Egg Club for tho MBMM 
year, Frank Bednarek, of Scbukf- 
burg, was unanimously elected 
president for the 1684-88 session 
Other officers elected were George 
Roesnor of Katy, vice president, 
and Irving White, Amarillo, so4- 
rotary-tnasunr.

The club discussed plans fcg 
raising money to send the Poultry 
Judging Team to the Inter colle
giate Judging Contest late hi No
vember. Other plans snggest.-d 
were a benefit picture show on thf 
campus and the selling of chicked 
salad sandwiches at the Bryan Falx 
and at all home football 'games.

A program committee was ap
pointed, consisting of Dan Lay; 
Beaumont; Bill Wiley, Port Arthur; 
and George Roesnor, Katy. The. 
committee was instructed to ar
range for addresses to bo given by 
well known College and out-of- 
town poultrymen at future meet
ings of tho dub.

Tho club is sponsored by Profes
sors D. H. Reid and W. F. Mun- 
norljm.

K-DET KAPEKB—
(Continued from page D

AGGIES”**** TERSE BRETH
REN of tho SENIOR CLASS with 
but a SINGLE THOUGHT were 
seen out on RAILROAD STRKKT 
in BRYAN about MINE O’CLOCK 
last SATTRDAY nito—we have 
the MOTIVE but not the NAMES
—oh, well, tis a j weary life — 
THERE AIN’T NO REST FOR 
THE WICKED.” I

-....... — ■ , :

HR Y AN
W*Vlait

WEEN IN 
DuuH Forget

BULLOCK A JONES 
BARBER SHOP U

Dartmouth’s sonier class recent
ly endorsed thro# curriculum re
form*; a course la marrisgu, abo
lition of the present lawhllkto 
system, and unlimited cuts for all

_
Oklahoma farmers are estimated 
bp losing about $100,000,000 

each year from soil erosion. I
to

President Roosevelt Monday pro
claimed October 12 of each year 
Columbus day. '

AGGIES
Get Oar Prices Or the 

FoDewing
Stocks - Tennis Shoes 
Trench Costs - Work 

Clothes - Socks - Shorts 
and 'Shirts • Window 
Shsdes - Rugs Etc.

Campus Variety 
T Store ’ j

Let’s Take Temple 
AGGIES!?

Cold Drinks
Good Sand niches J 

Gulf Gas

HRDUCKA’S
On Navasota Highway

- ! 1

Hhe Quick fl&forence Book' 
of Information on AH Subjects

Webster’s C ollegiate
Hhe best Abridged Dictionary

d VUMuiikJX.'diki

SHIPMENT

“Dv toIumm to eoavcafeBt tor quick mftrroc* , 
work, oad’oltavottor ths boat dHRsaary for* 

rork of »Uirh I know. '-PtmtU tUrncmrt, 
of Voivrrtitr of funnl

sad Deportment Hoadi of too ding 
* Ofroo with thto opinion. 

ftaSTg— »/1

mjm

Far non Wordi mod Mraooo; Ster«ni. 

MM |
fco Jl AtiToar Colton Boofartor 
or Write for In/ormnUoo to tho

G. * C Mrrriam Ce.

Saturday at 10:80: “Coekoyoc 
Cava lien,” with Burt Wheeler 
Robert Woolssy, and Dorothy Lee 

A picture of tho middle ages «s 
it couldn’t have been. Wheeler and 
Wooliey pull one fool stunt right 
after the other, getting into trou
ble with wary act, and getting 
out by an act of the angel that 
guards over such nuts as th

CAMPOS •;]I
CLEANING, PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
Joel English W. E. (Shorty) Holbrooke

CLEANERS

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

UNIFORMSi

SOL FRANK MIUTARY SUPPLY CO.
Complete Line of Accessories

North Gnt« Nest to Mn. Parkhill s < afe

Uniform Goods

Arriving: Daily

A. M. WALDROP
& Co.

r

Two Convenient Stores

Bryan and College

r» /IVefresliin? /
o

\

“It’s toasted
i | j i

■ -

I

d . i yji i ,

uto rounjd. so firm, so fully .packed- 
Luckies are made of only the clean cen
ter leaves—these are the mildest leaves 
-they coslf diore — they taste better.

‘ 8


